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£ebitorial 3otttux6.
Evi,:iîy Pwstoî' of a Coiîîgrcgatioîial ceburcb

lu the Domninion is an autliorizedl aglyent for-
the CANA DIAN IIDEWEINDEN'P.

No INEEDNSare sent to the
States after suibscription baks ex1 )ired.

Uiiited.(

IT iigood for us to think that nio g -racv or
biessing is truly ours tili we are aware tiiat
God hais biessed somne onîe eisc wvîtl it thrioughI
us.-Re r. Pliil1ip B-,dks

To ALL SUSRI85-eIlope ail our
subseribers wl'ho bave not already paid for
1892, wvill do so att once -and iiot put us to
the labor of first strikingy thecir nines off the
list, and then setting ul) the typ)e t<) put thein
on again.

Rev. Jacot) Freshmnan is carîyuîg(i on1 at «-tzOo
Christian wvork alniong thie Jews iune York.
lHe is pastor of the only Hebrcw Christian
church in Anîerica. Hile sent us bis circulair
iately, frorn whicli we icarii lie eiîipioys four
couverts as assistants, bias mnany Jews attend-
ing hiis services, and lias nearly paid for the
mission prenlises, o.17 St. Mark's Place.
His work deserves syni11athy andl bell).

JA1>N.-Oe rport Of the recent ieetiiig
of the Synod of the Preshyteriani churchi îe-
presented a desire to fornm sncb a cree(l as
should be iost perfectly adapted Lo the nceeds
of tue chureit iii Japan . anid tue resuit w.ias
the adoption of a crced wvbich indeed oniits ail
tlistincti vely Cal vin istic featu res, but con taini
ail the grand fundainentai dloctrines of Cliiiis-

Twu XTY- Londoni Coinigregational ýpulpit,
excluisive or Weilh C'oîgregîational churches,
are OCCu 1 ied by Welshien. The Bi-ifi,
J Verly, coinnientii ig on this remarkable tri-
bute to tue Weishi as, preachers, says, «'"ii
wvas wv1ein we -%vere- invaded by Scotchinen;
now w'e are bciig( inundated by the Cyniiro."

NE%%- s S('BsCRiBlERS.-llVe will give to olh? or
nwsubscribers, who remiit 51.50, the INDE-

PENDE-'NT for, oie year, and at copy of either
-"The Lire ani Timnes of Rev. Dr. WVilkes,"
cioth, portrait; or " The Pocinis of William
Wye Sinith," portrait, clotb, green and grold.
Or for S2.50 for two subscriptions, one of
wvhicli at icast inust be new, both books, or
two copies of either, as premiurns.

DE<'EMBliEi is on us. the best niontlî of ail
the 3-caýr for getting subscriptions and renewv-
ais for the INI)EPENDENT. XViIl ail the pa.stors
-and in add(ition, soine one active member in
eacii church-see that our list is increased in
thieir own cburch ? Onec day given to this
w'or-k in Deceinber, in eachi chiurch, is ail we
;aSk. Shall we now have those 500 new sub-

serbes e have beeni asking for, to put the
maga(Yizine o1 at goodi payîng footing ?

LTr is îiot good for' a mnai, or a cliurch, or a
conference, to be universally praise(l. It might
niake thei proud. iHire is wvhat Ehe Catholic
Tel egipit (United States), says about the
recent M ethodist Ecunienical C onference at
\Vasiîiigtoni-

"LIt is iio wonder they dccided nothing and taught
iiothing and rerncdied nothing, for as an organization
they are cut off from the Church of God, the Church of
the Flihie, the Churoh ç'f History."

'Jo rlin-E POiis :-Let Chiristian mnen and
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